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short, the Act) read 
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rule 29 oftherHarFna Real Estat€ (Resulation

and Development) 
lules, 

2017 (in sborl the Rules) for violation ol
section l1(4)(a) of tle Acl wherein it is inter alia prescribed rhat rhe

promoter shall be rlsponsible for all oblisations. responsibiliiies and

functions under the brovision of the Act or the rules and regulations
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o|. ro the arotrees as per the asreement for sa']e

Member
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ComplaintNo.3S3sof 2023

A. Unltand proiectrelated details

2. The particulars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date ot proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, ifany, have been derailed in the followin8
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S, N, Details
I "ROF Galleria @95" , Sector 95,

Gurugram Haryana
2 5.04375 acres

3 Nature of the pro)e(t Commercrrlcomp ex
+ DTCP license no. and

validitystatus
17 of2016 dated 25.10.2016 vatid up
b 2a-02.2022

5. Naryan Singh s/o jhuthar Singh, Rajesh

S/o lhuthar Singh, Sn! Bimla wd/o
Satbir, Kavita, Babita, Pooja Ds/o Satbi.

6. RERA registration Registered vide no. 184 of 2017 dated
24.08.2017vaUd up to 13.09.2021

7. Shop No. C-20, Ground Floor,

[Page no. 3e of complaino
8. Shop admeasuring 235 sq. ft.

(Pase no. 39 of complaintl
Date of execution of 24.O9.2019

(Page no. 39 of complaintl
10 7. Possession of the unit

7.1 Schedule for possesslon of the
sald unl! - The Promoter agrees and

understands that timely delivery or
possession of the said un,t to the
allottee and the Common areas to the
Association of Allottee sot the
competent authority, as the case may

be, as provided unde. Rule 2[1)(0 of
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3.

Facts ofthecomplalnt:

Th€ conplainants made the following submiss,ons in the complaint.

I. That the respondent published very attractive colourful brochure,

highhghting the commer€ial complex named 'ROF Go erio @95 in

the affordable group housing colony situated in village Dhorka,

Sector 95, Curugram, and Haryana. The respondent claimed to b€

one of the best and finest in construction and on€ of the leading real

the Rules, is the essence of the

(Page no. 50 ofthe complaint)
t1 Due date of d€livery of 73.03.2022

(As per RERA ce.tificate + 6 months
extended, as per HARERA notification
no. 9/3-2020 dared 26.0s.2020, an
extension of 6 months is granted for
the projects having completion date on
ot aftet 25 -03-2020 -

12 Total sale.onsideration R5.23,50,000/-

[As per payme.t plan at page no. 65 of
complaint)

13

the

paid by Rs.10,83,000/

tAs per demand lette. dated

22.02-2022 at pa9e no- 7 0 of tcply)
14 Date of death certrficate

of the allottee no. i.e.,

Mr. Sher Singh

23.04_2027

[Pase no. 70 of complaint]

15. Occupation certiflcate 22.02.2022
(Page no.66 olreply)

l6 23.02.2022

fPase no.68 ofreplyl
17 Surrender by 04.72.2021-

(Page no. 73 ofcomplaint)
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estate developers of the country, in order to lure prospective

customers to buy shop in the project.

That the alloftee namely, Laie Shri Sher Singh was approached by

the sale representatives oi the respondent, who made tall claims

about the commercial complex'ROF Calleria @95'in the affordable

group housing colony at Sector 95, curugranr, Haryana describing it

as the world class commercial project. The complainant was invited

to the sale olfice and was lavishly €ntertained and promises were

made to him that the project would be finished in time, complere

with parking and other common area facilities. 'lhe allottee was

impressed by th€ir statements, oral representations and promises

and ultimately lured to booka shop inthe commercialcomplex R0lr

Galleria @95' on 30.10.2018 via application no. 185. The allottee,

Late shri Sher Sjngh paid a sum oa Rs.2,35,000/ through RTGS on

29.10.2018 as booking amount and the receipt no. ROF-AANANDA

/RE/0006 dated 30.10.2018 was issued by the respondent.

Th:t the ag.eement for sale was executed betlveen the respondent

and the allottee, Sher Singh on 24.09.2019 lor the sale oi the

commercial shop bearing no. G-20 at ground floor having a super

area or 235 square ieet at the rate of Rs.l52l per sq. ft. Thus, the

basic sale pri.e oi the shop was Rs.23,50,000/-. Till that time, dre

respondent had already rece,ved a sum of Rs.2,63,202l ror the

above mentioned shop.

IL

Il
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IV. That the aUottee, Late Shri Sher Singh paid his hard earned money

to the respondent for the shop and paid around 45% ofthe cost i.e.,

a totalsum of Rs.10,53,000/- to the re6pondent.

That in March, 2020, the whole nation started facing tite and dearh

situation due to the deadly spread ofnovel coronavjrus (Covid-191

and the Government lmposed complete lockdolrn in the entire

nation startingfrom 22.03.2020. Peoplewere locked in theirhomes,

protecting their lives burstill manypeople got intected and had lost

their lives due to this deadly disease, leaving behind their famit,es.

The Jobs and businqsses ol the peoplf were also ar srandst,ll which

caused mental and 
Fnancial 

breakdoil,n. The whole crisis sta(ed in

November, 2019, when China reported lrs 1i case of novel corona

virus on 17.11.2019 a5 per its repoits and alerted World Health

organisation (WHOI on 31.12.2019 about several cases ol unusual

pneumonia in its Wuhan city. The WHO named new coronavirus

disease as COVID-19 on 11.02.2020. In lndia, ln case of Covid-19

was reported in K€rala on 30.012020.

Thus, during this critical situation ofCovid-l9 in the whole countrf,

the allottee (Late Shri sher Singh), being the sole eaming mernber of

his family took aU necessary precautions and still got ,nfected with

Covid-19. The allottee lost his life due to this deadly disease on

23.04.2021, leaving behind his aged mother, his wife and two sons.

His family was financially efaected as the allottee was the sole
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earning member olthe family and now, afte. his dearh, there was no

earning source in the family.

VIL Since, the allotted shop of,Sh. Sher Singh died on 23.04.2021, due to

Covid-lg disease, his aged mother, Smt. Rampyari, his wife, Smt.

Simran Jeet Kaur and his two sons, Mr. tvlanan Preer Singh and I\4r.

Jashan Preet Singh became the legal heirs of rhe allotree, Late Sh.i

Sher Singh. Later, the mother oithe allottee, Smt. Rampyaridied on

13.12.2022. Therefore, the three compla,nants of this complainr i.e.,

Smt. Sinran leet Kaur, Mr. Manan Preet Singh and Mr. Iashan Preet

Singh are the presentlegal heirs oftheallottee, Lare Shri She. Singh.

Vlll. That the fam,ly of the Allottee also suffered huge financial difficulry

and mental breakdown, and to firlfil the basic necessities of the

family in those hard times, the complainant No. 1, Smt. Simran leet

Kaur [wife ofthe allottee, Sher Singh] decided to withd.aw from the

project and request€d the respondent vide letter dated 08.12.2021.

to cancelthe booked shop no. G-020 in the project ROF Galleria @95

and refund the entire deposited amount of Rs.10,53,000/- to the

complainant no. 1 without any deductions. Since no other source of

incomewas available, the compla,nant no.1could use this money to

meet the needs of her farnily and lor the education oiher two sons

i.e. complainant no.2 & 3.

lX. That the respondent promised the allottee at the time of booking rn

2018 that the possession of the shop will be delivered on time but,

till date, the respondent has failed to complete the construction and
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ofier the possession olthe shop to the complainanrs (legal heirs ot

the auottee). Even afte. a delay of more than ren [10) months from

the due date of possession, the respondent has faited ro fulfit his

obligation lor the deUvery of possession ol rhe shop ro the

complajnants till date. Due ro these lapses and tailures of rhe

respondent, the complainants sought rerund of thei. deposited

amount alongwith inrerest.

That the respondent did not bother and rook no acrion on the

request ior refund made by the complainant no. 1 and iailed ro

refund the paid amount of Rs.10,53,0 00/- to the complainants even

after repeated requests. That the respondent had harassed rhe

complainants by retainrng their hard earDed money in the tough

times. The complainants are tired olwaiting for the refund of rheir

money and are aggrieved by the lapses and lailures ot the

xt That the complainants intend to witMraw fiom the project. As per

the obligations on the respondent/promoter undersection 18 ofthe

Act, 2016 read with rules 15 and 16 of the Rules, 2017, on the

failure ofthe respondent to handoverthe possession ofthe shop on

time, the complainants seek .eturn/refund ofthe deposited amounr

along with prescribed rate of interest from the date otpayment till

the entire amount is realised. The respondent has neglected his part

ofobligations by failing to ofter a legitimate and rightful possession

of the shop in time. The compla,nants reserue their right to seek
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for which the complainants may

adjudicatins officer.

c.

+. The complainants hav€ filed the present compliant tor seeking iollowing

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire deposited amount along
with interest fiom the various dares ofdeposit till the enrire amounr
is refunded to the compla,nants.

On the date of hearing, tbe authority explained ro the respondent

/promoter about the contraventionas alleged to have been committed in

relation to section 11[4Xa) of rhe Act to plead guilty or not to plead

guilty.

Reply by respondentl

The respondent has contested the present complaint on the following

i. That the complaint is neither maintainable nor tenable and is llable

to be out-righdy dismissed as the compla,nt ,s not filed by the

allottee. That the complainant is not covered under section 2 olthe

Act of 2016, is not applicable- The complarnant is estopped lrom

liling the present complaint on account oftheir own acts, omissrons,

admissions,delays,lachesandacqu,escence.

ii. That the complaint is not maintainable for the reason that the

agreement contains a dispute resolution clause which refers to the

mechanism to be adopted by the parties in the event ofany dispute

i.e., clause 38 oathe buyer's agreement.

iii. That the complainants have not approached this authority with

clean hands and have intentionally suppressed and concealed the

D,



been filed by th€m mal,ciously !!'lth an ulterior motive and t is

nothingbuta sheerabuse ofthe process oflaw.The true and corred
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material facts in the present complaint. The present complaint has

That the respondent is a reputed real estate company having
immense goodwill, comprised of law abiding and peaceloving
persons and has always believed in satislaction oi its customers.
The respondent has developed and delivered prestigious projects
and in most of these projects large numbers of tam,l,es have
already shifted after havingtaken possession.

Thatthe complainantisa real estate investor who had booked the
unit in question with aviewto earn quick profit in a short span of
time. However,it appea$ that thbir calculations have gone wrong
on account of severc slump in the real estate marker and the
complainants now want to soilehow illegally extract benefirs
from the respondent. Such malande hctics of the complainants
cannot be allowed to succeed.

That the respondent is the sole, absolute and lawful own€r otthe
land parcel sitlated in the revenueestate ofVillage Dhorka, Sector
95, Tehsil and District Gurugrarh/ Haryana. The respondent had
obta,ned the approval/sanction to develop a project known as
'ROF Ananda' ftom the Director Town and Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh vide approvalbearing license no.7? ot 20tb
dated 25.l0.20l6undertheHaryanaDevelopmentand Regulation
of Urban Areas Act, 1975 and the Haryana Development and
Regulation of Urban Areas Rules, 1976 read with the Affordable
Group Housing Policy,2013 issued by the Government of Haryana
vide the Town and Country PlanniDg Department notification
daled tc.08.201 J asamended,rom time to ume.
That the respondent had obta,ned the approval on the building
plans trom DTCP vide letter bearine Memo no. ZP-

Complainr No 3888of 2023

7133/SD(BS)/2016/2673a dated 07.12.2016 and the
environment clearance bearing no. SEIM/HR/20171659 dated
09.10.2017 irom the State Environment Assessment Autho.ity,
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Haryana for the project in question. Moreover, the respondent in
compliance otall laws includi.g the Act, 2016 has regist€red rhe
project in question with this authority and this authority after
scrutiny ofall the relevant documents and completing its own due
diligence has issued a regisrration cenificate bearing no. 184 of
2077.
That Mr. Sher Singh (Deceased) had approached rhe sale
representative as prospective buyer oi commercial unit ,n project
ROF Galleria@gs in sector-gs. Mr. Sher singh after conducting
independent research and inspe.tion of all document related to
the project and satislying himself with the deraik and
specificationof theunitaSreedtopurchasea€ommercial unit.
That Mr. Sher Singh then submitted the applicat,on form bearing
no. 185 dated 30.10.2018, along w,rh a payrnent of Rs.2,35,000/
rhrough NIFT having UTR No. 581N518102952763 the receipt ol
shich was acknowledged by rhe respondent by generrting a

receipt of saih payment bearing receipt no. ROF-MNANDA

/RE/0006 dated 30.10.2018.
That the respondent on the receipt of 10% amount of basic sale
price as per the payment plan annexed in the said application
form, allotted Unit no. G-20 situated at ground noor in project
RoF Galleria@Ps in sector-gs having carpet area 152 sq. ieet in
tavour ofMr. Sher Singh.

Thereafter the complainant has paid an amount of Rs.8,18,000/-
on 10.06.2019 against the demand which was due on 30.11.2018,
receipt of the sa,d payment is acknowledged by the .espondent
vide receipt bearing no. ROFG95/RE/0083 dated 10.06.2019.
That on 24.09.2019, a builder buyer agreement was executed
between the respondent and Mr. Sher Singh and the same was
registered on 29.11.2019. On 20.09.2019 Mr. Sher Singh had only
paid an amount of R5.r0,53,000/- against the total sale

considerat,on of Rs.26,32,006/-.
The paynent planwas construction link the respondentas per the
progress of the sa,d project ra,sed another demand oI
Rs-7,a9,406/- (30% of the Basic sale price) vide demand letter
dated 27-07-2027 which was due on 27-0A-2027- However, lur.
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Sher Singh failed to make payment of the due amount despite of
being aware that timely payment was the essence ofthe allotment.

> That the respondent after completing project as per rhe norms
and had obtained rhe occupancy certiffcare dated 22.02.2022 and
the same was conveyed to the Mr. Sher Singh vide tetrer dated
23.02.2022, alongwith demand on inrimat,on of the possession.

> That the respondent even after making legitimate and valid offer
ol possession reminded Mr. Sher Singh to make rhe paymenrs
against the total sale consideration as per the agreed payment
plan and the terms ofagreement. And time and again sent demand
letter and rem,nder lefters to allottee.

> That the allottee has hiled to make payments and never
responded to such reminder/demands. The respondentwas never
informed about the sad and unfortunate death of Mr. Sh€r S,ngh
nor any legal he,r certiffcate/succession certiffcate was submifted
to the respondent. That there is nb fauh on part otrespondent and
r he complaint il deserved I o be d lsmjssed.

Copies ot aU the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submiss,on

made by the parties.

Jurisdiction of the authorltyr
The authority obsenes that it has terrltorial as well as subject maner

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

E.l Ter torial iurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2077-1TcP dated 14-12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department the jurisdiction of Real

Estat€ Regulatorf Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram

Diskict for all purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the

present case, the project in question is situated within the planning

Complarnt No. 1888 of 20lJ

E,

8.
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Seciion 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale. Section 11t4)(al

is reproduced as hereunder:

secti@ 11(4)(a)

Delesponsi efor ollobiigotions, respohsibtlities ond functions undet the
ptovkions ol this Act or rhe rules and regulations hode thereunder or to
the ollotte os p* the ogreenent hr ele, or to the officiation ol
o ottee, os the cose hot be, tlll the conveyance af oll the orynnentt,
plots or btildings, os the cose nq be, to the allotree, ot the connon
orcas to the ossociotion ol alloftee or thp conpetent outhoriy, os the
co? na! be;
S€ction 3a-FuncttoF! of the Authorltyl

4 A ot the ALt pmides to ensua conplh.e ol r^e obhsation: ,o,t
rpoa.he prcnorer- lhe alloieeo4d th. t@l6totp og?nB und?. thit Ac'
and t hp t ule\ ond r.eulations nod. .hereundq

9. So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jur,sdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer if pursu€d by the

complainants at a Iater stage.

10. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint

and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view of the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in ,ryew.ech Pmmoters

and Developefs Pflvate Llmlted vs suu of u.P, and ofs. 2021-2022

(1) RcR (civit), ss7 ond reiterated in cose oJ M/s sa,, Reattors

Private Limited & other vs Union ol lndia & others SLP (Civil) No.

73OOS oJ 2O2O declded on 72.O5.2o22whercia ir l],as been laid down

district. Therefore, this authority has complete

on to dealwith the present complainL

rjurisdictior
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" . Ftun the schene ol the Acr oJ which d detaited rcleren@ hos
been node ond takin! note ol powet ol odjudication deliheoted wirh
the regulotory outhoritt ond adjudicdting oliet, vhot lnaly culls
out is thot olthough the Act indicotes the distihct expresions tike
'.efund, 'int-est', penolq an.l'conpenso an, o conjoint eading of
Sectiois 10 ah.l 19.learly honilests thot ehen it canes to rcfund of
the onounC ord ihterest on the rcfund onount, or dirccrihg potnent
ofiht e* fot deloyed delieery aI pose$on, or penalty and intetest
the.eon, it k tha reguloror! duthont, which hos the powet to
donine ord deremine the oukone at a conploinL At the sane
tine, when it cones to o qlestian ol s@kins the .elief ol odjudging
conpenstion ond interett theeon undersections 12,14,la ahd 19,
the odjudicating affcet exclusively hos the powet to detetmine
keeping in viN the colle.tive readins olsection 71 reod with Sectioh
72 of the AcL f the a.rudicotlon under secions 12,14,1A ond 19
other than conpaetior os qisoged, if exEnded to the
odju.licatjng olliq as proted thot, ln ou view, not int4nd to
e,pond thc anbn ond t1pe of the Rawe^ and tundnn\ ol the
odtudkonno ollica, und tadon'1o4d rnor\auld be ason\t thp
nandate of the Act 2016,"

11. Henc€, in view of thF authoritativ€ pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in th€ cases mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertaln a complaint seeking refund otth€ amountand

,nterest on the refund amount

F, Findlngson the obiecdons .aised by the .espotrdent
F.l obiectior regardinS complalnant ls ln breach ot agreem€Dt for

non-lnvocadon otarbltratlon.
12. The respondent submitted that the complaint is not maintainable for

the reason that the agreement contains an arbitration clause which

refers to the dispute resolurion mecMnism ro be adopted by the

parties in the event of any dispute.

13. The authority is of the opinion that the jur,sdiction ol the authority

cannot be fettered by the existence of an arbitration clause in the

buyer's agreement as it may be noted that section 79 ofthe Act bars

the jurisdiction of civil courts about any matter which falls within the

purview ofthis authority, or the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus,

the intention to render such disputes as non-arbitrable seems to be
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clear. Also, section 88 of the Act says rhar the provisions of this Act

shall be in addition to and not in derogation ofthe provisio.s of any

other law for the tine being in force. Further, rhe authority puts

reliance on catena of judgm€nts of the Hon'ble Supreme Court,

particularly in lvaaiorol Seeds Corporotion Ltmtted v. M.

Mddhusudhon Reddy & Ann (2012) 2 scc s06,wherein it has been

held that the remedies provided under the Consumer Protect,on Act

a.e in addition to and not in derogation of the orher laws in force,

consequently the authority would not be bound to refer parries to

arbitration even if the aSreement betlveen the parties had an

arbitration clause.

F.lt Obiection reBarillng malnt lnability ofconplaht on accounr of
complalnart beihg iDvestor.

14. The respondent took A stand that the complainants are investors and

not consumers and thereforg they are not endtled to the protection of

the Act and thereby not entitled to flle the complaint under section 31

oithe Act. However it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person

can nle a complaint aiainst the promot€r if he contravenes or v,olates

any provisions of the Act or rules o. regulations made ther€under.

Upon careful perusal of all the terms and conditions ofthe allotment

lett€r it is revealed that the complainant is brrye/s, and theyhavepaid

totalprice of Rs.10,83,000/- to the promoter towards purchase olunit

in its project. At this stage, it is important to stress upon the dennition

ofterm allottee undertheAci the same is reproduced below lor ready

'2(.t) 'ottott e" in retatian to o rcot esroE proj{t neans the pe4on
to whon o plot, oportneht ot buildihg, as the.ose noy be, has be.n
ollotted, hld (shethet os lreehald ot leosehol.l) or otheryke
ionslemd by the pronota. ond includ* the peen who
srbyquentLt ocquircs the sotd ollotnent throush ele ionsfq at
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otheNise but t!@s not include o Wrton to whon such plot,
apantuentor huildihg, os the case nar be, kgiven on renti

15. ln v,ew of above-mentioned definition of "aUonee' as well as all the

terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement execured berween

promoter and complainant it is crystal clear that the complainant are

allottee(s) as the subiect unit was allotred ro them by the promoter.

The concept of investor ,s not defined orref,erred in theAct. As per the

definition g,ven under section 2 of the Act, there will be "promoter"

and allottee" and there cannor be a parry having a status of "investoa'.

Thus, the contention oi promoter rhat rhe allotree be,ng invesror are

not entitled to protection of thisAct also stands rejected.

G. Flndings on the reliefsouShtby the cdmphinant
G,l. Dire.t th€ respootert to .et,od the enriE deposited amount atora

with inlerest from Fr. vadous d.tes oI depoiit till rhe entir. anounr is
refunded lo the cohDlaimnrt

16. ln the present case, the allotment ol unit was made in tavour of the

alloftee ,.e., husband of the complainant no. 1 and father of the

complainants no. 2 8t 3. ,.e., Sher Singh. As per facts of complaint,

husband ofthe compqinant no. 1 and Father of the complaananfs no. 2

& 3 of the complainants 1.e., allottee s expired on 23.04.2021 and

the complainants being the legal hair filed the complaint for legal

r€medy against allotted unit.

17. During pro€eeding dated 19.10.2023, the counsel for the respondent

has raised an objection that th€ date mentioned in the legalheirs

certificate which has bee. placed on record is not legibl€. Therefore,

the Authority direct€d the compla,nants to clarii7 the same to proceed

further in the matter. ln compliance of the said order the

compla,nants have filed the legal heirs c€rtifi€ate on 20.11.2023.
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The allotted unit bearing no. c-20, on ground floor, an area

admeasuring 235 sq. ft. in the proiect ofrespondent "ROF Ana la",in
Sector 95, Gurugram vide allotment letter dated 30.11.2019 in favour

ofSher Singh ror the sale consideration of Rs.23,50,000/-. Thereafter, a

buyer's agreement was executed betlveen the Sher Singh and rhe

respondent/promoter on 24.09.2019. As per clause 7.1 ofthe buyer's

a9reernent, The promoter ogrces ond u derstands that nmely delivery

of possession ol tlE said unit to the allottee and the Common areas to the

Associotion of Allottee sot the competent authoriE, os the case may be,

as protided under Rute 2(1)A ol ke Rutes, is the essence ol ke
agreeDent The possession of the allotted unitunder the A.trnd Rules

of 2(1)(0 or the rules 2017, is the essdnce of the agreeme.t. As per

registration certificate no- 184 of 2077 dated 24-08.2017 which was

valid up to 13.09.2021. Further, as per HAREM notification no. 9/3

2020 dated 26.05.2020, an extension of 6 months is granted for the

projects havins completion date on or after 25.03.2020. Therefore, the

due date of possessioF comes our to bF 13.03.2022. The respondent

has obtained the occupatlon cerdficate hrom the competent Authority

in respect of the said proj ecl on 22.022022. The complainants paid a

sum ofRs.10,83,000 /- out ofthe sal€ consideration of Rs.23,5 0,000 /-.

Further, the complainants have placed on record a surrender request

letter dated 0a.12.2021 at page no. 73 ot the complaint stating that

'' -------- l om house wife ond hove 2 sons ond one Bmndmother. I am not

able to continue this project as I am not in position due to lack ol money.

So, I request to you concel this controct and refund the deposit
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19. Moreover, as per Claus€ 7.7 olthe agreement to sell dated 24.09.2019,

talks about canc€llation by allottee. The relevant part ofthe clause is

reproduced as under: .

7,? Can@ otion by A on e - The Allotte. sholl hove the right to concel/

'|ithdra|9 
his allotnent in the Ptuject os plovitled in the Act: Praided

thot where the Allottee propases to concel/ withdrow lron the Project
wxhout ont louh of the Prcnoter, the Pronoter herein is ertitled to
fo[eit the Eooking Anount poi.t lor the ottottu.nt (1.e. eotuest
monet beinq 10 of the Tot l Pri@) ond irterest conpanert on
.lelared payneht (paydble bJ the A onee lor b.eoch oI ageenent
ond non-poynent ol ont due patobla to the Prcnoter in tms ol
Clduse 1 14 hetein before) ond btokercge. The tute ofinErest poyoble
byth.Allotte. ta th. Ptuf,otet shdll be the StdE Bohk oflndia high.st
naryinalcon ofbnding rat pltst*o p cent The balance onount of
noney, il ont, poid bt the Alloaq sholl be retumed bt the Prunater
to th. Alloxee, without inte4t or cqnpenetion widin 90 dots ol
.tch caacellation ln @se oJ tuch . ont ellation ilthe Bookirg A4ount
r lese, thon t|le onount whlch tt due ron the Allotte.o.he
konot t, th th. Prcnoret shdll hove the right to recovq the
shortfott fron tha Nbnee undet appticobte lows.

20. That the above ment,oned clause provides that the promoter is

entitled to forfeit the booking amount/earnest money paid for the

allotment and interelt component on delayed payment [payable by

the Allottee for brea.h of this agreement and non-payment)- The

Authority is ot the view that the draftiig of the aforesaid clause and

incorporation ofsuch co4ditions are not only vague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allotte€. As

per the aforesaid clause the builder is entitled to forfeit 10% of the

total price and empowers to promoter to recover interest on delayed

payments along with brokerage. It is unjust condition and it expolits

the allottees and can be termed as one sided. Th€ clause on the face of

it does not give equal bargaining power to the allottee. Th,s is just to

comment as to howthe builderhas misused his dominant position and

drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the alloBee h

left wirh no option but to sign on the do$ed lines.
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2t. On proceeding dated 25-01-2024, the respondent was directed to

reiund the amount deposited by the compla,nant as per AGHP, 2013,

along with pr€scribed rate of interest i.e., 10.85% till its realizat,on.

However, in the instantcase, the allofted unitto thecomplainant was a

commercial shop and not a flat. Further, the pol,cy, 2013 is applicable

to the flats allotted under ACHP and is nor applicable to the

commercial shops of the project. Ther€fore in this case, the terrns

agreed between the parties vide buyerk agreement d ated 24.09.2079,

shall be applicable with respect to cancellation/su rrender.

The issue with regard to dedultiod of earnest money on cancellat,on of

a contract arose in cases of Maulo Bux yS, Union oI hdia, (1970) 1 ScR

92a onil Sbilot K,B, &om Chc,ndft RajttJrs. VS. Sarah C. Urs., (2US) a

.SCC 136, and wherein it was held tbat forfeiture ofthe amount in case of

breach ofcontract must be reasonable and ifforfeiture is in the nature

oa penalty, then provisions of section 74 of Contract Ad, 7872 ate

attached and the parry so forfeitinS mqst prove actual damages. After

cancellation ofallotmtnt, the flat.emains with the builder as such there

is hardly any actual damage. National Consumer Disputes Redressal

Commissions in CCl435/2019 namesh n alhotro vS. Emoor MCr Lond

Linited (decided on 29.06.2020) ond Mr. Saurav Saryal VS. M/s IREO

Privote Limtted (decided on 12.04.2A22) and lollowed in

CC/2756/2017 ln cose tltled os layant Slnghal and Anr. vS. M3M

lndia Llmited declded on 26.07.2022, held t\at 10o/o of basic sale price

,s reasonable amount to be forfeit€d jn the name of "earnest money".

Keeping in view the principles la,d down in the first two cases, a

regulation known as the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority

22.
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Curugram [Forfeiture of earnest money by the bu,lder) Regulations,

11(5) of2018, was farmed providing as under-

"5. AMOUNI OF EARIIESI MONEY
Scehorio priot to the Reol Esttte (Ragulotions ond Develop qt) Act,
2016 wos dilletant Frouds were canied out without ant Jear as there
wds ho taw fot tie sone but now in view ol the obove locE ond tokins
into .onlidetutloh the iudgenentt of Honble Notionol Consunq
Displtes Redresel Conni$ion and tl9 Hoh ble Supt.ne Court oflndia,
the outhoriry is of the view thot the lo&iturc onount ol the eotnest
nonet thall not d@t! hore thai 10 ol the @nn.lerotion
amotnt ofthe reot estoE i.e. opotunqt/ptot/buildiaq os the coe
may be in d coe* where the cdncettation ofthe fot/unithtot is nade
by the b\ilder in o unilotarol nonnq or the buyer ihterds to withdrcw
Jron the ptujdt ond ary dgrcmat eontaining any clouse cantrory to
the oforesoi.l rcgulotio$ dtoll b. void ond nat binding on the buyer."

23. So, keeping in view $e law laid down by the Hon'ble Apex court and

provisions ofregulation 11 of2018 franed by the Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory Authorityt Gurugram, and the respondent/builder can't

retain more than 101,6 of sale consideration as earnest money on

cancellation but that was not done. So, the respondent/builder is

d,rected to refund thp amount r€ceived from the complainants after

deducting 100,6 of the basic sale cdnsideration and return th€

remain,ng amount aldngvJth intErest al the rate of 10.85% (the State

Bank of lndia highest marginal cost oflending rate (MCLR) applicable

as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Rules, 2017, trom tbe date of

surrender i.e., 08.12.2021 till tle actual date of refund ofthe amount

within the timelines provided in rule 16 of the Haryana Rules 2017

ib,d.

G. DirectioDs of the Authorlty:

24. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and ,ssues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of



i. The respondent/

ji. A period of90 da

25. Complaint stan

26. Filebe cons

Dated:25.01.202
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the tunction entrusted toobligations cast upon the promoter as

the authority unde. section 34(fl oithe Act.

to refund rhe paid'up

,000/-, after ucting 10% of the sale

23,50,000 /- earnest money along with

at the rate of 10.85% as

le 15 of the H Real Estate (Regulation

Rules,2017, the date of surrende. i.e.,

08.12.2021 till its

pondent to comply with the

which legal consequences

v.t - +)
(viiay Kufi6r coyall

Haryana RealEstate
Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram
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